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jubt littl effort
Onltbo part of Dispatch subscribers
wliSlthlnk troll of the paper would
accomplish wonders In oxtendlng Its
circulation It you have a friend or
neighbor wbo would likely bo Inter
ested n a purely county newspaper
why net ask him to enroll his namo
on tho Dlsjatch list

Tarns 100 a Vear

vtol xxxvi I

WASHINGTONVILLE

Master Loron Taylor Is on tho sick
list

Monroe Hendricks Is confined to his
homo with pleurisy

Joe Fast is recovering from an at
tack of typhoid fever

Jokn Waters was with his family
in Oanflold over Sunday

Mrs John D Williams was InNlles
Wednesday visiting relatives

Samuel Johnson of Leetonla was
hero with his aged mother Sunday

Clydo Lynn of Canton spent Sun ¬

day at tho homo of Mrs L VIgnon
Mrs Chas Orr of Columbiana vIb

lted her father J N Paisley Sun
day

Geo Dunn and wlfo of Salem wero
here Sunday with Mr and Mrs Her
bert Smedloy

Election day loomed up bright and
clear and a largo voto was polled In
this territory

Miss Mary Senior Bpent a few days
the past week in Salem visiting MIbs
Abbte Bonsall

Walter Senior is moving his house- -

hold goods to the John Blackburn
house on Stocking street

Farmers are attending to the corn
harvest this week A good yield Is
reported In this vicinity

Mr and Mrs Ed Wright of Gosh
en grange district Bpent Sunday here
with Mr and Mrs Harvey Baker

Derailment of a loaded hopper car
made it necessary for the stoam crano
of the Erie to come and rerall the
car

Mrs Elizabeth Dixon has been visit
ing In Youngstown and attending tho
meetings of the Daughters of Scot-
land

¬

Tho section gang of the Erie road
Is going over the Iraek raising all
low places and surfacing them before
winter sets In

Council met in regular session Mon- -

day evening all members being pres
ent The regular routlne business
was disposed of

V

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

The annual bazar and chicken plo
supper given by the ladies of tho
Lutheran church will be held Satur-
day

¬

evening Dec 7

Tho Ladles Aid Society of the M
E Church will hold a chlcken nle sup
per and bazar in the basement of the
church Saturday evening Nov 0

Sam Piatt was struck by a timber
at Falrview mine Tuesday while help-
ing

¬

to re rail a car A severe shak ¬

ing up is tho extent of his injuries
The Natural Gas Co of West Vir¬

ginians installing another 3 inch feed
line In the regulator house here the
line not being able to supply the de
mand

Mrs Aaron- - Bishop of Green
SDrinKS O accompanied by her sis- -

lpiBrsthoMlwea2
peiuui ul ixnusL uruvt viqilcu in
town Sunday

Boys v straight knee pants ages
four Ave fifteen and sixteen the
fifty cent grade at twenty three cents
The twenty five cent grade for four-
teen

¬

cents These special bargains
can be gotten at C E Holts Adv

Weekly announcement of the M
E Church Prayer meeting Thurs-
day

¬

evening Sunday school Sunday
morning at 9 a m Morning preach

j ing services Sunday immediately fol-

lowing
¬

Sunday school Topic will be
Temperance

The town Is Improving railroad
street by placing tile in the open gut
terway between Union street and the
next alley north while this open ditch

- has been protected by a fence the
jr new work will widen the walk and do

away with danger of caving In
County commissioners of Columb-

iana

¬

county were here the other day
looking after culvert o 26 near Stop
11 on the Y O where a traction
engine broke through early last week
They also ordered the grading of the
road on Stouffers hill to be finished

The Country Club held a masquer-

ade
¬

surprise party for Mr and Mrs
F L Stouffer The usual good time
of these meetings were Indulged In
after which refreshments were serv-
ed

¬

In the contest Mrs Chas Abb
lett and Fred Denner look first prize
Harvey Baker and Mrs William Shlnn
had second place

The marriage of Fred Longbottom
of Washlngtonvllle and Miss Ethel

n Henedershot of Cadiz O was cele- -

I brated in that city on Tuesday even--

- ing The following from here were
attendance Mr and Mrs Jona-

than
¬

Longbottom parents of the
groom Mr uid Mrs Clem Vallandlg- -

Tiam Mr and Mrs Thomas Stahl Mr
and Mrs C Wallace The groom Is

well andfavorably known here hav ¬

ing been a resident of this place since
birth until a few years ago when he
went to Sharon Pa being employed
as an Iron worker His employment
is now In Canton which will be the
future home of the happy couple We
extend the best wishes of the com-

munity
¬

to them
The 145th session of the Green

Township S S Union will be held In
o t v riimrnh WashlnKtonvllle

Kundav November 10 Following Is

the program Afternoon session 1

oclock standard time Song service
and devotional exercises A L Tay- -

lor music 1912 County Convention
Echos Aaron Esterly solo Rev Earl
Lea Model S S Superintendent by
one of the county workers music
business meeting Evening session
7 oclockSong service and devotion ¬

al exercises J G Thorp History and
Origin of the S S Itev L W Gross
solo Miss Helen Thorp The S S

ns a factor in tho community Rev
Earl Lea musical duet collection
benediction

nbtinn t Lehman died lost Sun- -

Pi day morning of paralysis after a ling- -

erlng Illness aged tw years 4 months
and 26 days He leaves to mourn his

lots his widow and Uo daughters
Mrs A M Detrow and Mrs S H Mar
tin and four grandchildren One
daughter preceded him to the better
world Mr Lehman was a faithful
member pf the Mennonlte church for
many years Since hla marriage ho

onThis farm adjoining the old
1 me8 nJthflWasSlngtQnYllle He la theof

nn of a family of ten children He

AW held in high esteem by all
was
who knew hlin The funeral services

nflvs HurshandHBryey

Ma mi

Satisfactory progress Is being mado
on tho now school building

Jos Frederick is considerably Im-

proved
¬

In health slnco our last lot
tor

The King orchestra held a two hour
danco In Allens hall Thursday evon
Ing

Tho Woshlngtonvlllo foot ball
team will play In Alliance Sunday
afternoon

Chicken thelves are working in mis
vicinity Bert DeJano had 30 takon
Tuesday night

Mrs W O Welkart and daughter
Tkelma visited Mr and Mrs J C

Welkart Wednesday
C E Holt Is selling all mens

and childrens JersoyB and sweater
coats at 26 per cent below regular
prices Adv

Linemen wero over tho telegraph
lines of tho Erie Wednesday making
nil repairs necessary to protect them
for thG winter

Joe Dick must bo Med If you want
him to stand any length of time Ho
knowB about how long It takeB to
measure out a quart of milk and4 Is
ready on time to move

Election day passed off very quiet-
ly

¬

here A number of wagers were
made on the outcome of tho county
ticket there being nothing to It but
Wilson heading tho national race

The regular meeting of the pytman
v sters was held Tuesday evening
After the regular week of the even-
ing

¬

a social time was Indulged in
Members from Leetonla were also in
attendance

Everything has settled down to con-

tentment
¬

since the election Accord ¬

ing tn the ballots cast a big majority
of the voters must be satisfied with
the outcome Percy Tetlow ror state
representative of Columbiana county
was a high winner Saturday even-
ing

¬

a Jollfication will be held
Full weeks work at tho Falrview

mine and still putting miners to
work Prospects are good The Co
lumbia Fire Clay mine is also run
ning full time Peerless mine put
in a full week of work The Salem
Co people are working at the mine
getting ready for an early start

Dan McGaitlc a miner employed by
the West Point Coal Coke Co was
caught Tuesday morning by falling
slate and badly crushed An exam ¬

ination disclosed the fact that a
Bhoulder and arm were broken and
tvio muRpiPH of his back displaced

WmHram

McGaliick Ib about 55 years of age
and has been employed as a miner
for some time in the mines of this
county He is an amateur violin mak-

er

¬

and has produced some fine in-

struments
¬

during his leisure mo-

ments
¬

OALLA
5 jp -- V TTVjrfhi y jfrfi

Nov 6 The Young Peoples society
rvill give an oyster supper In the
Templln printing ollice Saturday eve-
ning

¬

Nov 9 Admission 10c and 20c
Everybody Invited

Rev and Mrs C M Hartman were
entertained In the home of Mr and
Mrs Frank Rogers last Sunday

Mrs Henry Sonnedecker of Canfleld
and Mrs Almra Twlss of Youngstown
visited at M B Templtns last Thurs-
day

Miss Emia Zlmmer of Columbiana
visited her cousin Miss Anna Slugle
last Saturday

Miss RuDle Knauf was in Columbl
aua last Friday night attending the
Halloween carnival and visited Mr
and Mrs Vincent Baslnger

J NendrlckB of Marquis wos In
town Tuesday

Lester Templln attended a party In
Canfleld one night last week

Nora and Stacy Cook visited their
sister Mrs Vincent Baslnger In Co ¬

lumbiana Friday night
Miss Ota Paulln of Youngbtown

spent Sunday at her home here
J N Spanabel and family of Jiast

Palestine visited frlendp here ast
Sunday

Harvey Rapp of Columbiana did
plumbing In Frank Rogers now green ¬

house last week
Misp Bertha Shaffer Is vls tlng her

slMer Mrs1 Archie Cuo in youngs
town

lht Womens Missionary sorleiy
will iiuet in the home oi Mr3 M B

Templln Thursday afternoon
Miss Hazel Knauf and Miss Krldler

of the Youngstown City hospital nurse
staff visited In the home of Miss
Knauf here last Thursday

Frank Rogers was a member of the
election boai In Greenford Tuesday

Mrs William Herron and daughter
Mary were In Salem Jast Thursday

Mr and Mrs Wm Herron enter-
tained

¬

at dinner Sunday James Her
mn nf Salem M- - and Mrs Charles
Uerron and son Clifford of Washing
tonville Mr and Mrs Ernest L Hol
ben Grover Schnurrenberger and
Miss Neva Pregenzer

MILTON

Nov 0 Mrs Flske of Conneaut and
Miss Myra Detchon of Poland spent
last week at the home of their broth-
er

¬

Alfred Detchon
Miss Bertha Reed called on Mrs

Charles Fenton Thursday
Low and Austin Flick are painting

for H C Creed
Mrs Jennie Craig visited her daugh

terMrs O B Fisher of Warren
Monday

Mrs Ellis Pipher and Miss Elva
Plpher were In Youngstown Wednes
day

Milton grange met ln regular ses
sion Wednesday night

Edward Craig Is working ror w
Heed i4

A number ot our citizens uueimou
the singing school In Jackson Satur-
day

¬

night
Km r harieB Fenton who has been

very seriously 111 wth typhoid fever
for soine time is cunviueDiii

George Reed returned borne from
Cleveland Friday evening

Byron Williamson was In Youngs ¬

town Wednesday
Mr and Mrs S C Rose visited Mr

and Mrs Wm preed Thursday even- -

Russell rr and Alva Orr and wife
of Lloyd called on Mr and Mrs Fred
Detchon Bunaay -

A

Miss Zelma preed vas in jWmHenry

4S hT W x VT W Ut Saturday afternoon t

ryi

Mahoning
An to the of All and
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EAST

Nov C Warren Bare of Youngs ¬

town was at homo over Sunday
S G McClun and family of Island

viBltcd John Burns over Sunday
Claronco Cole Norman Hetrlck and

Lester Burns wero visitors here Sun ¬

day
Lcland BloBser had business In Co-

lumbiana
¬

Saturday
J II Baslnger a prominent farmer

south of this place is in bed with a
severe cold

Mrs Mary condition
remains unchanged

Tho brick are all laid on tho road
place and North Lima

The road is a fine one the best
around here were giv ¬

ing it a speed test Sunday
Not much corn husked in tills vi-

cinity
¬

G V carter had a roof placed on
hU silo last week

Rev Stlner preached a fine sermon
in the Union church before a largo

Sunday ovenlng
Sam Printz of ItoBemont visited his

sister Mrs Barbara Blosser a few
days last week

Henry Blosser and Allan Reed
brought home corn Saturday night
which they purchased at Bushs sale
north of Greenford

John and family visit ¬

ed his folks Sunday
Jacob Melllnger of vis ¬

ited his son M M Melllnger Sun-
day

¬

Aunt Barbara Culp Is staying at the
home of Mrs H L Burns a few days

rilckory nut crop was a failure this
fall but the walnuts and butternuts
were abundant

C W Engler who 1b employed in
Salem visited friends hero over Sun-

day
¬

C A Baer last Saturday while get-

ting
¬

off a cart In some way twisted
and hurt one leg so that he uses a
cane to get around

Only two or three of the children
that are being conveyed to North
Lima school say that they would rath-
er

¬

go to home school because they
have not long enough
over there

A number from this place attended
the Halloween social In North Lima

H C has Just harvest-
ed

¬

2200 bushels of potatoes
Prof C W Lesher was at home

over Sunday
And Wilson will be our next pres

ident

NEW

Nov 6 Mrs Lydla Heckman and
son Allen viBited in Sun-
day

¬

Mrs Irene Willoughby and children
of Canfleld visited her parents here

Eli Pfau of New was
here on business Saturday

M L Beard and family of East Lew
istown spent Sunday with his moth-
er

¬

Mrs Emma Beard
Miss Bertha Thoman viBited her sis-

ter
¬

Mrs Herbert Beard in Struthors
Sunday

Henry Hess who Js employed in
Leetonla was home oer Sunday

Frank is spending
some time at Cleveland

George Smith and family spent Sun-

day
¬

at E G Moffs
John Sauerwein of East Lewlstown

was a business caller here Monday
Mrs John Elser and daugnter Be-

atrice
¬

spent Thursday with Mrs Chas
Pfau of New

Mm Catharine Messerly and two
grand daughters Ruth and Pearl Mes-

serly
¬

spent Sunday at Jonas Lynns
Mrs Samuel Bare who has been in-

disposed for the past two weeks Is
able to be about the house at this
writing

Rev Enos Detwiler of Confederate
Corners called at Samuel Bares last

Mrs E G Moff spent Tuesday with
her sisters Misses fatella and Nettle
West in East Lewlstown

Clark Baer of East Lewlstown was
home with his parents lasv Saturday

Ann Baer who was threatened with
Is much improved

LIMA

Mnv r Mrs j J Marks and daugh
a

recently county

town
Mrs Edith Summers has moved

back to
N H Metzler and family spent Sun ¬

day with Ed Unger and family In

M W Winehoit ot youiibhwwu
lted his
noon

here

r a rinimiiiichfir of Cleveland
ited his cbuslns Mrs Simeon Elser
and E M Covert over Sunday

Mr ana Mrs Kalmar Sanders
attended the funeral tho formers
brothers wlfo Waterford last

U

condition of Mrs
nit has HI

months remains

rt Wormley wife
spent
Will Warron re ¬

turned fter spending several
here sister Day

condition is somewhat im- -

Plpher family Will Os
family Mr Ellce

Pipher spent Bunauy vo
McCollster at Newton Falls
Edna Lingo ot Warren

Sunday
Adlson Ebert has sold his

tfrom
Joshua Eckls is spending some

tlmo F A Eckls
Harmon Van Winkle Alliance

who was operated upon appendi ¬

citis is getting along nicely
Osborne is

brings rmi

-

M G0X

COUNTY
SYSTEM

county will be an Im-
portant

¬

in the county sys-
tem

¬

of state and have
new roads ¬

its If the which
the highway is work-
ing

¬

under Harmons ¬

to present to the
is adopted by that at Its meeting
In January This system in- -

imttl
Independent Familv Journal Devoted Interests Glasses Nationalities
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Burkholders

betweenJhls

Automobiles

congregation

Crumbacher

Youngstown

intermission

Crumbacher

BUFFALO

Youngstown

Springfield

Renkenuerger

Springfield

Wednesday

pneumonia

NORTH

Youngstown

Morgantown

unchanged

NORTH JACKSON

Prcharlle

Pennsylvania
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JAMES

MAHONING ININTER
HIGHWAY

Mahoning

highways
Improved through-

out
commission

di-

rection legislature

between and that has for destination will
of improved over the state pass the township
connecting everyMmportant city the range townships Jo
tiipplng the rufaidiBtricts land Boardman Canfleld Ellsworth

THeoutlSare1elngsalectedly aud
the state highway the southwestern cornerot

partment In conference with com- - the
missloners and surveyors var-
ious counties With this in
view Arch Smith one men
working on the system met with
County Commissioners P M Haas
John D Hodge and A L Wymer
County Surveyor Ett Friday
afternoon He had a thorough
personal inspection all the Improv-
ed roads in the county before arrang-
ing conference and came to the
meeting with Information about
road materials construction etc He
obtained from the surveyor some
on the places from which the road
materials obtained and the re-

quirements for repairs

Cost Problem Remains
Tho cost of the cannot be

estimated approximately this
depend on tho amount of

necessary to connect tne roaas ai
new In some under her belt
sra-sra-wr- s

Telegramtrafllc and Ket the routes be
tween all townB cities of any size
Wher the routes leave Improved
highways the state will improve the
necessary roads while already

mainuimeu
nnwl-lUBy

system
The Roads Federation prepar- -

a tenatlve plan when the constitu-
tional to issue 50000000
in bonds was under but

viorenco rela- - this clan was crude affair conect- -

tives several days ing only the In many
fine weather election day couni the county seat is not the

iiifrit nnri of voters to largest citv while In other cases

sources

vis

of
In

Miss

with
Duer

Miss

parties

lnter

length plan
state

made

system

work

Good

there are Important In
the county present system is
the most comprehensive prepar-
ed an If adopted give staje
one tho road systems In
country the amendment

leKisiuiuru wm
Sunday after- - have to lOOlC IO for the

T

ini

Local In Detail
Smith prepared

mutes throucll county
connection

system
will

iaBt iewBiu uy the commissioners ana surveyor
is source of mu4ch takes in many the roads

to those who frequent will
The

wlin been

mean

fnr building many mileB of additional

kw and
last In tho

Mathers

her Mrs

borne and and
last

Big was

home oyer
farm to

Mrs
the

for

James on tho slok
list

link
will

some

up Governor

will

and

data

were
and

even
will

best
and

roads

ed

tor

The

of

The
evnr

will the
of best tho

road
won

Oilier

Mr had
tho

and

was

and
umv also the

roads The county ana townsman wm
be relieved of all cost of maintaining

roads
From Youngstown ono route goes

out the Hubbard into Trumbull
to form part iwu

irinst bv wav of
into Pennsylvania

turning covens vwm
following river
vMefThls road will reach Cas

New Bedford New
Middlesex Pulaski Sharon and Mer
cer In Pennsylvania in addition to
the down the river South
out the Poland Petereburg road the

will lead to tne imo
form link tho rood to Pittsburg
By way of the Boardman road con
tlnulng North Lima

tWrnneh Columbiana and
East short

from North Lima Petersburg
and Springfield will open up the
territory East Out
the Cornersburg wW lead

Canfleld and connect with
road to Sebring and Alliance and ul

with Masslllon and Canton

ever reacu una
Ravenna West he sent 84

leads through ior uie
Niles it hereconnects with several routes

and north
County

in addition to these roads out of
is

the southern line of the county from
the state line through Columbi-
ana

¬

Salem Damascus Belolt into
Sebring and so on A route

elude 9100 miles Akron its
roads all through centers of

and middle of
i

Berllnr -

of de- - es through
the county passing through North

of the ¬

object
of the

Smith

of ¬

¬

the
loaded

¬

oiling

as

I

j

visited

turnout

tne
mother

buuu

New

way of im
not reached by these

may connected with them by
spurs

Most of these routes follow improv-
ed

¬

highways but an entirely new
route between Warren Salem was
laid out requiring the improvement
of the road its entire lengtn

everything
fad

Austintown s
some tne

the
population Botf- -

sheana
into

win
the report the road as
Mahonings portion of the and

addition rum

the

CORNERSBURG

Nov Mrs Little
improvea De ua a

- -vn rlUnu a w -- v Henrvt M

¬

I

es
a f

other cities

¬

Woodworth
Airs spent

relatives New
She accompanied her

Mrs of
Mrs and Mrs

Smith attended miscellaneous
held for Houston tn

tho George
of Youngstown last

of the
side Sunday In the

of
McKean of was

Mrs Kellar
i

i BLiiiiu

weok n with nlcht at W
The constructed t approved oyster sunoer be In-

a of
it

I
of

r
Thursday homo ofj

Lizzie of
home

whose

and

m
of

in home of

-

entire

body

S

amendment

Since
i

in

a w

a
y

¬

tle

a ln

a
v in ir
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a

s
a
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a

j

i

iu

h
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G

¬

M K

a ¬

of
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or

i
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the E Saturday evening
the is cordially

NEW ALBANY

Nov 6 and MrB Hayes
are spending few at Hln

Fisher and ¬

tho his par¬

ents hero and Mrs Fisher
roturned Pennsylvania

on
trip

Nearly all who
Thursday
the big masquerade
the attractions

Mr and Mrs Leipper
daughter Mrs

Saturday and Sunday
Albany School Report The fob

nil j perfect In
during the Oct 18

Blackburn Harry ¬

Leipper Hlvely Elta
Dougherty Myrtle

Fisher and Dougherty
less George

Lettle jlodge Barbara
Agues OConnor OConnor and
Elizabeth uuennor Tourenroiimeni

by way vof a 32 Teacheri

P M

YOUNGSTOWN
PARAGRAPHS

Weeks Doings Recorded by Corres-
pondent

¬

Knows to Put
On the

Nov 7 Tho Is over
of tho American people

has spoken in no uncertain and
tho country Is Howev-
er

¬

notwithstanding tho countrys as-
sured

¬

salvatloa
even yet and walling

and flnaehlng of
Tho republicans

tiro by big majorities
but Is the comfort

got out of Tuesdays contest
and Cox carried the

by majorities
is getting to bo a town of

murder if a
without crimson stain It is con ¬

sidered next to a and
the shooting and clubbings and
cuttings that do not fatally are

are accorded
attention outside the realms of tho

The wlndup Democratic meetings
of the campaign last Thursday even
ing was with enthusiasm the
meeting In St Columbas hall
and the speakers U S Senator
Bomerene and Congressman J
Whltacre sat side side on
the and were loudly

was chairman
George B Snyder who Introduced the
permanent chairman Attorney Geo
J who first presented Sena-
tor

¬

He Congress-
man

¬

Whltacre who in
Hon E H tilings
charging E H roasted Gov ¬

till the gave him ap-

pointment
¬

paying 500
says But the use Its

all over now and oven already is be-

coming
¬

history
Is no longer that

Fawcett on a
charge of killing Patrolman

in year
through Jackson Palmyra win cuy iur

and to Cleveland Out tria- - uas up for
Federal ourg ary uy court uwuu

and to Warren CV
west but the murder

planned

west
and
west

the
portance

be

and

iur

at

W
in

an

W W says the
has a case on circumstantial
evidence He Is now in
and as he is 44 it is unlikely hell
ever come out alive It seem
that is even worse punishment
the rope or electric

to the of Pres-
ident

¬

Sherman Mayor F A

last Friday a proclama-
tion

¬

that all on
or private buildings be placed at half

as a of respect the
-

iThe society is
It Is announced to

picture instruction as to
the care of the teeth It is praise ¬

worthy that is or Is to be
by the society and not the

schools it is
the schools not already
it up Now are nearly ev-

erything
¬

bak- -

mud mouldlnK auu tne uora
The route as selected through eise Nearly
Nlles mrougn that comes a0ng f fs a is giv--

and Canfleld Calla And lten a gad ye
and to Another ed of them wonder wny it ls
route picked as a is funds are short
more but does not reach as Louls Beballo tells his

It is farther west wre 24 and a boardelf j0Seph
passing through Jackson Llls- -

30 eioped ieav
Ellsworth two uttle u js said

New Albany Bowman has a brother In
These routes ue

on system
plan a Halloween

if will the many Tnursday sUe lnThe system isKJ h to systematic and

s
state

the

6 Levi a
thnrartnlinrV wgvimn Ackerman near

consideration
Cleveland

ereatea

money
which

Plans

theso

county
AoitaiKtn

route either

through Lowell

townB

south

Lisbon to
to

about
route

through

Hmataiv

BulIty

Other

along

Benton Towns

almost

report
Salem

second
poice

station behmd
Beaver

ci0thes

Ryder last
nesday with Castle

by daugh-
ter Boyle Youngstown

John Smith
show

er Miss Sarette
home her uncle Smith

week
-- mlth and family

north spent home
Earl Corll

Boardman a
Tuesday

Harshman Youngs

bullets during

Bent Ryders
newly cbanges An

days

DWt

Church
and public invited

days Allen

Homer wife spent
ovenlng home of

Mr have
Just
where spent two weeks their

here spent
evening Salem where

and

Fred visited
their

lnwincr were attend
ance month ending
Edwin Fisher Eu-

gene
Arleno

Those
absent day were
Fpw Lodge

West tssteriy

Horold

a
Who How

Frills
agony

section
voice

saved again

re assured thero
nro

teeth
elected their

county ticket
that about only

Wilson county
good

This
much month passes

such
door miracle

minor

so common

police

electric
being

Atlee
John

They
Btage cheered

called county

Carew
lauded

went after
among other

that Har-
mon latter

a month
Moore whats

ancient
There hope

Fred wanted here
Alfred

Evans west Front street
leads North been

route years
Girard where denied

Routes

10000

route

routes

Chief McDowell state
clear

Sing

would
than

chair
Owing death Vice

Harten
stein

flogs either public

tribute

Dental
begin

show

done
Dental by

public though singular
taken

they doing
sewing

incpasses knows wnat
thence soutn mineral

Ridge hand
Green village

choice
direct

North mal aged haye
center

baiem
inciuueu

win

Falls Pa
Callahan cel- -

ebrator while making
not adopted give county nignt ooys

roads having

seats

New

two

Mrg

Mrs

spent

Wed- -

was

James

caller

Friday
held

usuorne

Harry

could

arade
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Rome howl

ready

stabbed blackman Dollar
Bill who forcing his
her repulsed She cut in
the right side over the kidney and
had been doing the East End with
negroes She was taken the City
hospital

Suit iO fjJ apalnf f the Erie R R
has been brought Amos H

Loveland a farmer with land along
tho right of way Green

alleges destruction of his oats
Held leakage and the burning of
pasture fire locomotive
sparks

Monday Nov 11 Judge Barnum will
resume the trial criminal cases
of which there yet 14 among the
cases that Copex charged with
second degree murder

Martha McMaBter has been granted
a divorce from Frank McMaster Nel-

lie
¬

Cole from Earl B Cole on grounds
of extreme cruelty

A peculiar damago was that
urougiu Attorney tnnu Anuer

If the plan Is adopted and the v n iv n
for Theodore Otitia against the
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Hal B Fox who had two legs takon
off by the P L E has been paid
6000 damages Fox was a promi-

nent
¬

horsejockey and was rundown
here while waiting for a train to go

to Warren
The Knights of Pythias of Mahon ¬

ing county will hold their annual coun-

ty
¬

convention In this city Monday
evening Nov 11 TJiere are 12 lodges
ln the county Among the speakers
will be James H Walker grand chan-
cellor

¬

of Ohio and Samuel B Cooper
deputy grand chancellor of this coun-

ty
¬

E H Turner Jr had his automo ¬

bile stolen one night last week for the
third time The machine was finally
recovered in a side street where it
had evidently been left by boys who
had been Joy riding The auto was
badly damaged The police have de-

termined

¬

to break up auto stealing
and H will go hard with thieves who
get caught

The auto fire engine which answer ¬

ed the call for help from Canfleld
made the run of ten mnes m uhu- -

r Wi Dickson of EUsworth has
been appointed administrator of the
Aontn

spn

OUR JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Is equipped to turn out flret clae
work promptly and tho work must be
satisfactory to tho customer No dif¬

ference how llttlo printed matter yoa
use or how much this omco will bo
pleased to have vour order Prlcos
are as reasonable as Is consistent
with the service rondorod

of Albert v- - uowuru wuu
more than vo years ag9leylns

750Q to a granddaughter andgrand- -

t

i Invariably In Advarce

NO 33

This big clopment sensation that
has Columbiana all agog has excited
considerable Interest when the parties
nro well known It is charged that
Glenn Konklo and Mrs Ada Beaver
have gono romantically whero tho
Woodbine twlneth Thoy left last
Friday night Ho was tho electrical
engineer ln Columbiana and sho ls
tho wlfo of Frank Beaver of New Y3j
Buflalo ho being a farmer Ho and A
sho aro each 26 whllo Mrs Konklo jj
ls yet younger Sho ls left with a a
little boy and the sum of 125 and Is
hero ln town with her mother Mrs i
Caldwell of Evergreen avenue Kon- - P

klo was bom In Canfleld whero his
parents Mr and Mrs Georgo Konklo 4
now live Mrs Beaver and Mrs Kon- - Jj
kle the deserted were both born in A
North Lima and are cousins Mrs x
Konkle In an interview says that
sho charged tho couple with Improper J

conduct ln her home and that they 1

admitted the corn but promised to
do better For that reason she says
she permitted Mrs Beaver to remain
a few days longer in her home be-

fore
¬

packing up and going Konkle
took about all his clothing and also
his engineers license saying he wish ¬

ed to get lt framed Ho also drew
his two weeks pay Sho also says
sho is sure the couple met in Lee ¬

tonla Friday evening and that from
there they went to either Cleveland
or 1 itsburg Friday evening Mr
and Mrs Konkle and Mrs Beaver
and others all planned to take in
tho Columbiana Halloween celebra-
tion

¬

but at last he declined but urg-

ed
¬

his wife to go early For awhile
Mrs Beaver lived here In the homes
of Dr H C Miller and W V Pfaunce
and about five years ago the Konkles
were residents of this city

Every few days here there Is more
talk ln e matter of Erie grade
crossing elimination but so far no
sign of actual elimination ls visible
However City Engineer F M LUHe
and he Is a good one and J W Fraz
ier of Cleveland representing the
Erie have agreed as to the plans for
drainage

Some of the boys here were quite
thirsty on election day and others
well acquainted with the ropes got
all they wanted and then some

John Fox Is no Blow offender eith- -

er John was pulled in last Sunday
the charge being he had stolen his
mothers pocketbook containing 40

John was nabbed with the pocket
book which contained 39 of the 40

He had begun high finance rather un-
successfully

¬

Much coal is picked up here along
the railroads and In the yards Al-

most
¬

any time ono may see women
and children with baskets and bucket- -

luis auu wiui ntue wagons neapea v
up but it Is not likely any of them j
have collected more than MrsJXulla
nuioaity one wivo luunu uinave
three tons of tip top coal in ithe eel- - U
larr tne discovery Being made by -- J

RailroadvTDetectlVe Armstrong- - wKon
iuiu me auuuy uuuu ana arm 01 uiu
law on Julia She was arraigned be-

fore
¬

Squire Welsh and was fined 20
and costs

Another attempt is being made to
raise funds for the proposed auditor-
ium

¬

In some things the city moves
slowly but it is certaain that at no
distant day enough funds will be sub ¬

scribed to put it through
Not all the gentlemen on the streets

who apear downcast are defeated can-
didates

¬

Some of them dropped their
roll on election results

In every part of the city can be
seen evidence of growth New build ¬

ings are springing up in all parts of
town

Mart Connellys saloon in West
Commerce street running after hours
was raided by the police late one night
last week and the proprietor who had
a bar fitted up in the cellar and six
visitors were caught

Thousands of Catholics visited their
cemeteries last Sunday to pray for
their dead

Considerable assistance has been
given the Crlttenton Home since lt
became known that tho barest neces-
sities

¬

were not to be had at the Insti-
tution

¬

It will be necessary for help
to be given for some time

In the appealed appropriation cases
of the city against Milton township
property owners the land being want-
ed

¬

for reservoir purposes tried In
common pleas court the value of tho
land was fixed at 55 an acre This
is considerably less than the figure
named ln probate court

David Gllkeson who last week was
acquitted of the murder of Alonzo
Tullls the alleged wrecker of his
home has commenced divorce pro-
ceedings

¬

against his wife charging
that she sustained Improper relations
with Tullls Gllkeson asks for tho
custody of the two children Mrs
Tullls left the city with tnelr boys
soon alter tho shooting and cannot
be located

Glenwood avenue people are to
have 12 mlnute street oar Borvlce

From Saturday night until Monday
morning tho police made 137 arrests
breaking all records Most of them
were plain drunks

Eggs Just dropped by hens are
scarce and high In price

Judge Barnum has ruled that tho
city can appropriate land of Mrs Su ¬

sanna Foster for waterworks use aft¬

er giving her Just compensation
Monday 43 Bulgarians left the city

for their native land to do battle
against tho Turks In tho great Balkan
war

Curtis J Osborn asks judgment
against Hugh Bonnell for l500al- -

leglng this amount to be due on a con¬

tract for draining and grading land ln
Boardman township owned by the de¬

fendant
H H Graham has been appointed

administrator of the estate of Ellis
Dakln valued at 300

The new Youngstown Masonic lodge
No 615 will be instituted on Satur- - --

day when all the officers of the grand
wu ud yi v mju rscelebratora did a AM

the good roads making business M
many windows being broken ttfA

The Weil Hartzell Co filed m I
Involuntary netitlon in VJ
but steps have been taken bytie
credit mens association to adjust ttwr
atfalrs o the company and the DUMt

ness will noidoubtibe coqtlnued J

Barbara Oheiiaut asks Judgment in
court asalnst MaryK IPraakB
SmUliifor j 100 ehUme 4s on twf
pw i
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